RUMI II SYSTEM

Advanced Uterine Manipulation System

Procedure Guide for
Uterine Manipulation and
Laparoscopic Hysterectomy

SOUND UTERUS

Sound the Uterus

The first step when doing any laparoscopic procedure
utilizing uterine manipulation is to sound the uterus
to measure length.

Choose the Correct Tip Size
A Full Range of Flexible Tips
to Fit the Patient and the Procedure
TIP SELECTION

6.7mm x 12cm 6.7mm x 10cm

6.7mm x 8cm

6.7mm x 6cm

5.1mm x 6cm

5.1mm x 3.75cm

Choose the tip size that is just below the length of the uterus.
For example, choose an 8 cm tip for a uterus that is
9 cm in length.
Using the right tip reduces the risk of uterine
perforation or trauma.

Place Tip on the Handle
ATTACH TIP

Easy Tip Application
1. After Choosing Correct Tip
Size, Place Tip on Handle

2. Gently twist 180º
to Attach Tip

3. Insert Tubes in Catheter
Management System

Place tip on handle and gently twist 180º to lock in place.
Insert tubes into catheter channels on either side
of the handle. The catheter management system will
improve site management during procedure.

Measure Cervical Size
Do’s and Don’ts of Sizing
Koh Cup Size Reader

Once in vagina, open the sizer.
Place Cervical Sizer blades up to fornices.
Gently close Cervical Sizer until it is adjacent to the cervix.
Read numerical value for proper Koh Cup™ size.
DON’Ts
Don’t insert Cervical Sizer with numbers facing down.
Don’t stretch cervix with tenaculum during sizing.
Don’t remove Cervical Sizer prior to reading.
Don’t clamp Cervical Sizer down. This may result in
undersizing the Koh Cup.

SIZER DO’S & DON’TS

DO’s
With speculum in place, insert Cervical Sizer in a slightly
closed position with numerical guide facing up.

Preparing the RUMI II
with Koh-Efficient
for Patient Insertion
®

™

SYSTEM ASSEMBLY

Four Simple Steps to Insertion

1. Guide the Koh-Efficient over
the tip of the RUMI II handle.

2. Match the white arrow on the
Koh-Efficient to the black arrow
on the handle. Snap into place.

3. Confirm Koh-Efficient is resting
on top of the handle rails.

4. Pull back until the Koh-Efficient is
around the handle – when properly
locked, there is an audible click.

Insert Device into Uterus

Saline-inflated Tip Provides
a Firm Hold for Manipulation

Koh-Efficient™ is Easily Inserted
Using Index Finger

The cervix should be dilated up to a size 8 using a Hank
or Hegar dilator.
Advance the uterine tip into the cervical canal.
Gently push the Koh-Efficient forward using the index
finger or thumb until it audibly clicks, indicating it is
locked in place. Typically, there is no need to use a suture or
tenaculum when engaging the Koh Cup™ around cervix.
Manually and visually check to ensure the cervix
is completely seated within the Koh-Efficient cup.

MANIPULATOR INSERTION

Inflate balloon tip with 3-5 cc’s of saline.

Utilization of Manipulator

90 Degrees of Anteversion

50 Degrees of Retroversion

MANIPULATOR OPERATION

The uterine manipulation handle provides 140 degrees of
articulation at the cervix – 90 degrees of anteversion and
50 degrees of retroversion – for maximum visualization
of the anatomy.
Prior to starting the colpotomy, inflate the pneumo-occluder
balloon with 60 cc’s of saline.
Cephalad pressure during colpotomy will help create a
‘margin of safety’ for the colpotomy incision by increasing
the distance between the ureters and the point of incision.

Scan. View. Learn.
Or go to coopersurgical.com/RUMI

Apply Cephalad Pressure to
Help Create a Margin of Safety

How to Remove
the Koh-Efficient

Place Thumbs on Thumb Rest

™

Push Out and Down to Remove

To remove the Koh-Efficient™ from the shaft, apply firm
pressure with both thumbs down and outward simultaneously.
Unclip and remove locking mechanism from handle shaft.
Slide cup forward off of shaft to remove from device.
Dispose of in accordance with all applicable Federal,
State and local Medical/Hazardous waste practices.

DISASSEMBLY

CooperSurgical is the leading company dedicated to providing medical devices and
procedure solutions that improve health care delivery to women regardless of clinical
setting. Our company is fostering that position through expansion of its core businesses
and introduction of advanced technology-based products, which aid clinicians in the
management and treatment of commonly seen conditions.

CooperSurgical

203.601.5200 | 800.243.2974 | www.coopersurgical.com | 95 Corporate Dr. | Trumbull, CT 06611
Also on YouTube at www.YouTube.com/coopersurgical

RUMI® II is engineered with our easy load
system making it simple and easy to insert.
Scan. Watch. Learn.
or go to coopersurgical.com/RUMI
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